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..SEA MUmmjRS..

WOODL/^D SONGS

SXA MUBMUnS.

Iv the rocy blnih of morning

I have olimbed the mountain's ride,

Flnoked the blouom from the wild tom,
Watched the brooklet dance and glide

;

And, tho' pleaiant mem'riea linger

Of the joy thn* bronght to me,

Yet more pleaiant ii the mem'ry
Of my wandering! by the wa.

In the twilight hush of even

I have sat and listened long

To the mellow Toioe of muuo^
To the happy voioe of song

;

And, tho' charmed beyond recalling

By the tender melody,

Tet a voice more sweet and soothing

Is the murmur of the sea.

7
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SnnttM pn tbe •cean

When s child mj mother taught me
Tww the Toioe of Ood that spoke

In the roaring, crashing thunder

Which upon the mountains broke

;

And I thought if, in the thunder,

Jesos sternly speaks to me^

Then of lore he gently whispers

In the murmur of the sea.

SUIfSISX ON THE OCEAN.

Thb sails are idly hanging from the spars

;

The dreamy waves are crooning lullabies

;

While, mounting toward the zenith, slowly rise

With noiseless tread the retiring sentinel stars,

Whose watch u past. The gate of Orient jars^

And lo I the golden sun in heavenly guise,

Divinely glorious—si^ht for angel eyes
Oomes forth full-robed to meet at heaven's bars
Her bridegroom. Ocean, with his wealth of ships—
A gaUxy oi sails, an endless fleet—

With which he greets her ; and her flaming lips

Kiss every passing wave which shoreward beat

;

And from the foaming crystal cup she sips

The life-wine of the flood, and calls it sweet



9nnc

JUNE.

Junk, laughing June,

Here so aoon I

Twos bat yesternight that May bade adieu

To the year, and stepping out in the gloom.

Whispered, smiling, as she lingered in the blue,

" For my fairest, sweetest sister I'll make room."

Then the stars

Began to pale.

And the morning glories blushed into bloom.

June, happy June,

Here so soon I

With the fragrance of the wild rose on her breath.

And the color of the peacb-blow on her cheek ;

While her voice in tuneful measures lingereth,

And her eyes of azure hue are soft and meek

—

Eyes of blue.

Forget-me-nots,

Fknsies blue, which look at you and almost speak.



10 Aotbet'0 %ne

Jvna, hiiy Jnna,

Here 10 aoon I

See her dminty, dimpled hand held aloft,
Dropping diamond, on each flower and blade of«««,WhUe die breathe, a morning «,ng low and K>f

t

To Aurora and her maidena t. they jmn
Gem* of dew,

SparkUng genu,
How thej glisten on the soentwl—TTifnui 1

Jnn«^ glorious June,
Here so soon I

AUthe songsters of the woodland and the vale_Chant theirtreble. .nd their trills from joyous threats,TiU the music from the flower-sprinkleddile
Meet, the music of the wood in happy note.-

O'er the fields

A chorus sweet
From the orchestra of Nature grandly floats.

MOTBBSS LOTS.

Tm far cerulean depths of rammer side.
Can ne'er be reached by sight or wing of doveNo more can the pure depths of a wom«.'s lor^Be measured by our fickle human eyes.

Good mothers are but angels in disguise •

When, earthly work all done, they res! in heaven.We yearn to press tho» lips and daim a«ainThe love which we too Ute have learned topriw.



Sbc OIO Scu ano tbe Hew 11

TBI OLD TEAS AND THE NSW.

' OooD'BTi, Old Yaar I

Tbe frost Um on tUe hill,

The world is fsst ssleep,

And all the air is still.

We oome to-night,

Within the gloaming grey.

Where Hope stands beckoning
Toward a brighter day.

Qood-bye, Old Year I

We thank thee for the Fkst—
The wind, the sun, the rain,

And for the stinging blast.

We thank thee, too^

For all the jojr and light,

For all the mudo sweet

—

Songs in the darksome night



IS Cbe •» Beat anO tbc Hew

We oao't diTina

What the N«w Tmt ihall gire—
A withered {ngrant row
Thy memory (hall lire.

The watch iipaet;

All hail ! thou bright New Year

!

We welcomi thee with long

And gire tbee merry cheer !

The Fast is dead.

Why shonld we sit and weep
O'er faded flowers 1 From oat

The snow fresh daisies peep.

And this we know,
The world is fall of flowers

Like blessings spread—alas I

Shall we not claim them oars f

The loving Ood,

By moments, weeks and days.

Hath meted out our years

;

To Him we give the praise.

Into each hour

Bring some sweet, noble thought,

Some pure desire, so be

Thou shalt not live for naught.



Sbe Vawnina IS

TBS DAWNING.

Who U thii that come* on tiptoas,

With a crown of pearl* and gold,

In a robe of radiant glory,

In a form of Ood-like monld t

Stealthily her presence enters

Stately hall or lowly cot,

Like the perfume of the violet

Or the sweet forget-me-not.

" I'm the Dawning " lo, she speaketh I—
See her blush to crimson now

—

" I am fleeing from the Sunlight,

Who would kiss my queenly brow.

" I've a lover, Evening Twilight,

King o'er all the West," she said—
" He is following after Sunlight

;

When I reach him w* shall wed.

" Ope, ye golden gates of Morning

!

Stay me not ! I may not rest

!

I must make the World, then speed me
To my lover in the West"
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MAT DAT.

Thm U May cUy, \ai^^ M»y day !

Yet the snow hai loaroely lallea
From the boogh where thon art iwinging;
So, the snow ha« aoarcely fallen

From the bough where thon art .winging

;

StUl -ti. May day. bi«Jie, May day I

Cold the wind blows, Kill 'tj, ^ay day I

Tho' the earth with white is laden,
Tho' no pretty buds are springing,

Birdie, tho' no pretty maiden
Echoes to thy voice in singing.
Yet 'tis May day, birdie. May day.

Birdi^ do not tire, 'tis May day

!

Surely Summer soon will gj'eet us !

Soon the sun wiU warm and brighten
Earth beneath and sky abore us.

Birdie, Summer soon will brighten
AU our songs, for this is May day

!



SMPtattiM
IS

ISSfJJUTIOW.

Uki the bloihat which unbidden
Mantle o'er • muden'i oheek,

All too plainly thai rerealing
Thonghta she would not dare to ipeak

;

Or like evening dewa deniending,
When the rammer ran bum* low

On the dirtant dim horimn,
And the ahadowi oomo and go

;

So the poet'a inapiration

Welleth np within hie heart

;

And he milea, but eateth never
If the world shall deem it art.

Flaib, plaeh, plaih,—
And the little wares come up,
Then timidly retreat

KMh, plash, plash,—
And around the oooan's rim
They drole from my feet.

Hash, plash, plash,—
So the love of God enoirolee all

At eaoh heart beat
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BXHIND THB BASS.

Wht was I erar born, that this dugcaoe

Should like a lepnwy gnaw at my heart I

From mom till eve, from evening ont^l morn,

I lit and pine for freedom and the stars

;

I gnash my teeth by times and moan
Behind the bars.

Friends have I none—they who were onoe my friends

Oall oDt my same in soom ; their epithets,

like arrows poison-tipped, fly at my soul

;

They enrse me for my sin like idle tan

;

I onrse myself and vainly beat

Against the bars.

They come not near me now ; I an> : dead,

These prison walla my grave. A living corpse,

I feel the chill of death, the pnlse of life

;

A hellish flame my inmost being chars,

For this is hell to me who sit

Behind the bars.



O God, tor la. rf Chrirt, who knew no iin.
Tot nSmd aU tho sluuno I now radon,
I«<»k «» Thy Son ond pity mo for Him

;

look on m. f^^uinea &„, gi. Woody k.„.And oh I forgiTo my dn, I hnmbly ploMl

BoUadthebuB. ^

?^,Er*°"* *•"•"• '*•" ^"'' •'«>»'<J light thii BloomFor Thou wonld'.t com. „d h.™ .bide wiX
Oh I thu, w«, He.r«, indeed, the world dint outAnd Thon irithin-no need of moon, or rt«,.
Or ion, tor Thou shonld'it be my .U in all

Behind the ban.

SOPX.

Wi do not wait to hear the robin* nng
B^re we don our pretty, gay .ttire^
Nor da we wait to tone the ardent lyre

Until the daiiiee teU n> it ii ipring
Hope look! beyond the tidings that they bring.

Anticipate, the bud upon the brier,
&ie. Summer", glow Uyond cold Winter'. AnAnd H,»Tra'. bright ««h where cloud, are circling
LoTO bind, the broken-he«-ted, drie. their teuT'

FMth hold. th.. helm, Jike in rtonn or calm.
Breathing the intonation, of a pnUn

;

WhiUt Hope, with eia<h daringi climb, on high.And through her gla. di«.m. the haven h«d by.
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TO ZBXTHA*

Zbbtba, dear Zeetlu,

Wilt thoa iMTar ooma to me t

Shall I never in the twilight

Beet thee on my kneet

Zeetha, my Zeetha,

I am lonely for thy kii*.

Ch I to pren thee to my boeom

Were eoetetic Uin t

Zeetha, sweet Zeetha,

Thy ihort life, ao like the roee^

When it wither* in the bndding,

Fadei before it blows

!

Zeetha, fair Zeetha,

I oan aee thy imile afar

;

I can feel thine eyea upon me,

Thoa my I!<rening Star.

Zeetha, pure Zeetha,

There is many a stonn-clond here

;

There is many a thorny pillow,

Many, many a tear.

*liifNitdMight«r ol Mr. and Mn. L. J. Shwwood.



Vettanc

ZmUu, bright ZmUw,
Up froo Mrth • littl* way

ThoQ wwt ItfUd, Uk* a i

late pwlaet day.

»

Zattha, fond ZMtha,

It vara battw far for thaa^

Battar, darling—now I laa it—
Both for thaa and ma.

Zaatha, happy Zaatha,

I ihall lova my darling mora
Than I arer oould hava lorad her

On this itonny ihora.

Zeatha, angal Zaetha,

Hum wilt nnrar coma to ma

;

Bat I know that thon art waiting

;

Til anongh for me.

FOSTUNg.

Fonura oomM by Uttlea, like the flakea

Of mow whioh whiten yonder hemlook brmnch

;

Framed in the vica of avarice it beoomea
An ioebei:g or a mighty avalanoha.



M Cbe Vonng Xttut

TBE YOVNO ASTIST.

" I WISH I could paint a picture,"

Said a roguiah, blue^yed boy,
A», to watch his sister painting,

He threw aside each toy.

"But I wouldn't make one as you,
With such patches of brown and grey I

"

" Then, how would you make it, Charlie f

I shall listen while you say."

« I would make it aU flowers and sunshine,
And birdies with wings bright as gold

;

And then I would keep it to look at
If ever I come to be old."

" But let me tell you, dear Charlie,

That yon have a picture begun

;

And Z hope it may prove a bright one.
All flowers, and birdie^ and sun."



Cbc Votina Mttitt

Oh, litter, I owi't andentuid yon !

That lounds like a pnizle to me—
why, I've neither punt nor bmihes,
Nor canvM, as you may aee I

"

" Well, I .haU explain to you, Charlie

;

"fig the picture of life that I mean.
And Time is the canvas yon work on—
Twas given you white and dean.

" And God U the great Muter Painter
Your Teacher, dear CharUe, and mine

;

Who deaU out our paints and our brushes,
And meaiures our canvas of time.

"And a Model—a perfect Copy-
He has painted for you and for me

Twas begun in Bethlehem's manger,
And finished on Calvary."

SI



So tbe Strallow

TO THE SWALLOW.

Swift aeronaut, wbote guileleu wing
Oats the soft air in many a sweeping curves

Thy circling flight recalls the happy spring,

Which thy prophetic matins yearly serve.

Why dost thou come to rear thy chirping brood

Beneath the shelter of our household eaves t

Why dost thou so delight to seek thy food

Dancing in light above the trembling leaves t

What art thou, bright bird of the dauntless breast t

Some winged apparition from Uie groves

Where the sweet south wind tans her sons to test,

Waving her censer wheiesoe'er she roves t

To me thou art the embodiment of bliss.

Set free from some far-distant realm of light

;

With some sweet message sent from that to tiiis^

I would 'twere given to me to read it right.

ill



Vo tbe Swallow

Some menage sent by thee from yonder shore,

Am messages are sent in angel guise,

To teach us happiness by thy bird-lore,

Humanity and love by thy unhuman eyes.

How dull are we as students, when we choose

To heap up p^ chments of the ancient times

—

Dead thoughts in a dead language—to enthuse

Our own dead senses by their rustic rhymes

;

23

And scorn the language of the fields and brooks,

Bright birds, and butterflies, and ants, and bees.

Let those who choose world-knowledge study books,

But all who would be wise should study these.



M Unbam at Sanb'e 9e«tb

ABRABAM AT SASAS'S DBATH.

SiBKHE and olm she l»y, robed for the tomb

;

And alowly moved the watohers to and tnL-
Now in, now ont the ooetly curtained room

;

And all the lamps bnmed low.

The solemn air was heavy with the braath
Of cassia, of cedar, and of myrrh,

Bat those sad, melancholy signs of death
Were all alike to her.

Low sounding footsteps near and nearer come.
And now the aged patriarch appeara.

He leans upon his staff, his lips are dumb.
And his eyes are full of tears.

They draw aside the curtains, bid him pass
Within the chamber death has haUowed so;

He kneels beside her form and speaks, "Alas I

That thou sfaoald'st lie so low t

"Thou, who wert always young—but I am old—
The same smile sits upon thy marble face

As played about thy lips when we were told
That God had given us grace,

" That thou should'st bear a son. How thou did'st laugh
Down in thine heart l-an heir, a freebom boy

Supplanting Hagar's child-how thou did'st qurf
That ruddy cup of joy

!



Hbtabam at Sarab** Seatb

" UtMt bMntifnl of women I pntetTpe
Of that fur daughter of our Hebrew race

WhoM Holy Son ihall shine in glory like

The brig^tneu of God's face I

"My Princeia I thou of noble blood and breed,

Beloved and named by God, who gives thee

Jehovah's crown was this, that 'In thy seed
A'\ nations shall be blest I

'

" Oh I well for thee, my love, that thy dear eyea

Are veiled so closely from these seething tears,

Which bum into my heart until it dries

Up to a dust of fears

!

" Be oalm, my heart ! Great God, subdue my mind I

For grief of her may I forget not Thee

!

This broken day retameth to its kind,

Her soul returns to Thee !

"

Than Eliezar came and laid his hand
TTpon the old man's hand and led him out,

And wiped the tears from his sad face, and said

:

" Tis well with her, our mistress ; I can see

The angels stand aside to let her pass

The gateway into heaven." And then tlae old
Man, smiling, gazed toward the sky and said,

" I see even more, I see the promised Christ,

The Lamb of God, who takes away the sin-stain

Of the world."

2S
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CANADA FOR 00D

!

Should other nations bow the kneu
To gods of their own making

;

Should other lands their endless thirst

In Bacchus' tide be slaking

;

While gleams the sun or falls the rain

Upon the verdant sod,

Well shout aloud the grand refrain

O Canada for Qod I

For goodness, lore and temperance

!

O Canada for Qod I

Our gates swing wide, and lo, they come I

(Oppression's yoke is galling)

They come to dwell where they may hear
His benediction tailing.

They heard afar, those sons of pain

(Still let it sound abroad).

They heard afar the sweet refrain—

O Canada for Qod !

.

For goodness, love and temperance !—
O Canada for Qod I
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Oh, happy land, where Joy and Hope
Throw off the weeds of sorrow !

Oh, happy land, where Jnitioe holds

The torchlight of to-morrow I

Here righteousness and peace shall reign.

And all the world shall land,

Aiid join OS in the grand refrain

—

O Canada for Ood

!

For goodness, love and temperance 1

—

O Canada for Ood !

27

O Thon who knoweth arery heart

And all its secret working,

O Thon who seetb at a glance

Where hidden sin is lurking.

Reprove the sin in cot or hall,

Nor spare the chastening rod

;

Lead us aright that we may sing,

O Canada for Ood

!

For goodness, love and temperance !-

O Canada for God

!
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LBT THE BSMATB OF TBt nOWMRS tS.

Lift tbe Mh • little higher
Where the roie andlily groweth.
Where the bright peony bloweth

;

Now the dawn of morning gloweth
Knk Md purple on the far horiam'. rim—
Knk and pniple on the mooataine,

Softened by the twilight dim.

CHO.-Let the breath of the flowers in, dear

;

Oh, let their fragrance in

;

Draw aside the flimsy onrtain,
Let the breath of the flowers in.

Lift the sashes eastward, westward,
Where the early dews laoending
^hten those sweet booghs, down-bending

_

With their weight of beauty, sending
Wtaa of fragrance up the pathway through

the trees

—

WTiiffl of fragrance through the window
On the subtle morning breeze.

O ye haUowed friends, ye Flowers,
Teaching us by silent measures
Wherin lie our truest tieasnres,
Soofljing us by purest pleasures,

Lift us ever by your innocence
Toward the glory we shaU witness.

When we take our journey hence.
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AT TWIUOHT.

Fadmo o'er a tammsr «•
Are the roey hnes of eren

;

And the wirei dug Inllabys

Soft ai loDgB of He«Teii

;

And the big round yellow moon.
Ruing, unilee beyond the bay,

Glinting all the distant Mile
With ita mellow ny.

Jeiaie itanda opon the pier

G»«ing at a new-born star

;

In those dream> eyes a tear,

For her thoughts roam Ux.

Far beyond the ether blue,

Far beyond the shining stan,
On toward the golden Gate-

Straight through Heaven's bars.
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On to Him who made the sky,

Vf to Him who made the «•;
And ibe wonden how hii hand

"Conld make little me "I

Bat methinke I hear her lay,

Watching still the stars abore,
"Ood who made the sea and sky

Made me—'Ood is love.'

" God in Heaven, oh, let me love thee

;

I am small, but Tbon art great

;

Thou, I'm sure, eanst safelj lead me
Through the Pearly Gate I

"

In the twilight of Life's evening.
When we weary on the road,

I<et OS too, like litUe Jessie,

Rest aloDe with Ood I
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ST. MARTINS BY THE SSA.

Whim uili by the louth wind gently {umed
Bedeck the diitant bay

;

m their rolling, rollicking way

;

And the flAennen-. boats, now ur now down.
Before the aoft windi flee,

For the fiaherman loves a morning sail
At St Martins by the se
The beautiful billowy i

Away to the east stands Point McKay,
Hard by the harbor bar

;

Away to the west stands Quaco Head,
With its beacon flaming afar

;

And resting 'twixt those ancient bluffs.

Which guard her so faithfully,

She sits as a gem on our rocky coast,
St. Martina by the sea

The sinuous, sonorous sea I



WW th, wn boTM bright in . roBmw-, Aj.Oh I to mt on thy oool g»«y baiMih.
And 1.MI, tho«e 1««0M of lutuw th«»
Whish utare alone oan taaoh—

l^-taa from wa-bird. or IomU, or fln,
Or the amber anemone^

Bt Martini by the tea

The eool and orjitalUne tea.

0^ the far Wne line <rf SootU'. Aore,
Oh I to watoh thy home-bound ihipa

A. lUowly they omne, pait raef and jar
rtrt whirlpool and dangetoui " ripe " •

UntUwftdy at bet they furl their wiL
'

In the haren where they would be—A haren of weloome upon thy ihora.
St Martin* by the »ea—
The proud and patsionate lea.

At eventide, when the wind grows oalm
And the Aie. hold . golden glow,

I^e the aymphony of a aaored pnUm
The falling waters flow;

And music floats out o'er the ebbing tide
And the beUs ring merrily—

Oh I tte wedding bells for some fair bride
Of St. Martins by the sea—
The dancing, dimpling sea.
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Lo I * wind .priiigt op M th» night com*, 0^
With (wilt, inoraMini biMth

;

Aad thy ihipt Me dMhad, like flediee of foui.
In the Tery jawi of death I

And thy feuleii leunen ue forced to qiuil

;

Oh I k (euum who would be
When he meete a .torm neu thy treMheroni reeta,
Dt Mwtins by the lee t—
The wnthfol, raging aea.

On the night wind there oomee • whiiper low
Of a Milor who ileepe 'neeth thy wave ;—

God pity the mother who weepc for a ion
In a namelea watery grave

!

Of the farfamed OaUlee
Be thine to blee* both altar and tomb,
St Martina by the lea—
^e moomfal, moaning aea.

i
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NAMANEE.

Thbbe's a b»by in the West,
In the glorious golden West,

And her sparkling eyes look westward toward the sea •

In a town of iron barges,
'

Lumber miUs, and trees a* laige as
Houses in the East, lives Baby Namanee.

She has curia so brown and glossy.
She has eyes so bright and sauoy,

'

Cheeks like oleander bloasonu, fair to see

;

She's of happiness the essence.
Yes, of joy the full quintessence,

And like music is her laughter—Namanee.

What a name to give a baby !

I can guess your thought, it may beNow ru teU you how it happoned-then yo'ull see •

In the East her Uttle sister

Siokened-died_oh, how they missed her 1How they missed their pretty, pnittling Marjorie I
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Im ths gnraher friends mi nmd-^ hu.
In her Uttle grave, they laid her—

I*id the marbU form of little Marjorie

;

Though untU sweet speech forsook her,
Yes, until the angels took her,

She would say her name was " Baby Namanee."

So they named her infant sister,

As the blessed angels kissed her
Into life beside the glorious Western sea-

Named their darUng blue eyed baby-
Somewhat tearful, too, it may be—

Named their precious living baby "Namanee."

This is baby's second birthday

;

Many another happy birthday
May heaven's gamer have in store, my dear, for thee

;

May the friends toJay who love thee
Be forever thine to love thee

;

May thy ways wind by stiU watera, Namanee.

36
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LEOPOLD.

A NATioH's he.rt toll,' out . mournfiU chime •

A monarch mourn, a «,n ; . prince lie, here;A mother weep, .hove . flower^trewn bier;

The Bo«,bud, nouriri.ed in «, ,we.t . climeA, that fond heart, and «, unused to fear^
Fall,, '""ghted with the heavy dew of tea™

;

And, crujAed by he.rtl««^ heavy-footed Time.
It shed, the fragrance of an early Brief.

H«jv.„ heal the wound which thou h«,t made to ble«J IThe clu.t.r w., thine own-thou art no thief •

And fruiti and vine, and branch, and ilower, ^d leafMay we ,urrender to thy gr«iter need.
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BSST.

Ohlt the tired know the joys of rest
The hunter, travelling through the forest wild.

TT
,.,*^^'^ f"« f""- 8«"e, hi, hour. beguU^l,Unta the sun fades in the weary west,

Turns to his home as bird flies to her nest •

lake music falls the prattle of his child,
lake ino«ise fall, hi, good wife's ascent, mild.And weanncM gives way to tranquil restO ye who from the fading flowers of life
niink but to suck the honey dews of ple»>ure
Nor ever shed a tear or heave a sigh,

Kue to bold action in this stirring strife •

Give every daily duty ito full measurel
God teache. those who live how sweet it i, to die.
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SUSSSX 7ALB.

Ttron elm-strewn vale, enclosed by hills,

Which grandly glow at even light,

Or coldly frown on all below

When moi^^ing mista dispel the night

—

A garden meet

For princely feet.

Thy meadows aud thy streams we hail

;

Bom in the wild

As Nature's child.

Bloom on in beauty, Sosiax Vale.

When Summer's snn brings summer flowers,

And hot the city's fevered breath.

The stranger seeks thy shady bowers.

Or fondly strolls where wandereth

Kind Kennebeck,

Whose waters deck

With sparkling brightness all the dale

;

In silver sheen

It may be seen

As on it flows through Sussex Yale.



SoMct Vale

When Winter's buow pale* all the hilU

And folds the meadows 'neath her shroud,

And when the frost king binds thy rills

With ioy chains, then clear and loud

Thy songsters sing,

And joy-Mis riag

Their merry chimes adown the dale

;

For Winter, sage,

Tho' white with tg/B,

Laughs with the young at Sussex Vale.
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AUTUMN TINTS.

BcssKT and red and gold and brown,
Beautiful leaTes, how they flutter down
With a ruitling loond by the old stone wall,

And into the ahadowed pathway fall.

The evening clouds of red and gold

'Neath the veil of pight have together rolled

;

And the twilight hush steals over all

Ezoept where the russet and red leaves &11.

What is the message the bright leaves bring

»

To the soul that is sad they bid it sing.

For an emblem sweet of life imd death
To us is borne on the evenirg breath.

The more of heat and frost and sun
The brighter the autumn tints will come

;

The more of trial and chastening rod,

So more and more grows the soul like God.

And when our lives with love made sweet
Are filled with days, our years complete,
Like the autumn lea{ from the branch set free
We shall flutter away from the parent tree.

And far from the twilight shadows dim
Of earthly sorrows and earthly sin.

We shall rest in peace and joy unknown
In the light of His love, at the foot of His throne.
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OUYGOUDT*

188S.

LoTBD river, flowing like a happy song,
Creating new delights at every turn,
Prerii beauties crowning with thy merry smile
As softly glide the moments and the days,
How many pulses sinoe thy babyhood J

How many years have dropped into the past
Sinoe thou oam'st trickling down thy narrow way
To seek thy mother Ocean 1 Or what sign
Appeared in Heaven above to mark thy birth t
Did earthquakes rock thee in thy cradle first.

Or lightning's flash iUnme thine early couch J

Thy voice is silent to each questioning thought-
Time has its boundaries which none may pass,
And knowledge were too common could we reach
And pluck unbarred its golden fruit at will

;

Yet this we know, thou wert not always ours—
Three hundred years ago the red man dwelt
In many a wigwam near thy pUcid shore.

'Inllw ume tor St. Jokn, pionounotd Wi(ody.
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Thou wert hii own Ouygondy then, and oft
Hi« bow WM bent toward the western hilU,
Speeding a dart at lome wild leaping mooae
Or caribou, whow tbint thy waten clear
Had often cooled, or tired limbs had bathed.
How wUd and grand, Ouygondy, was thy course,
Dashing o'er rocks in thundering waterfalls.
Or winding through dense forests dark and drear,
Whose waving cone tops, reaching toward the sky.
Told that the woodsman's axe was there unknown!
Thy cataracts were organs vast and grand,
Where Nature played ber deep accompaniments
To all the varied music of the wood
To eveiy amorous tale the bobolink
Sang to its mate, making the forest ring-;
To every sephyr soft that whispered love
Or brought the oSfer of a plighted faith

;

To every wide, wild wind which moaning crept
With hollow sound about thy mountains drear.
No beautiful arched bridge had yet been reared
To hide from thee the blue and gold of heaven

;

But free as Nature made it ran thy course
Toward the beautiful lonely wave-capped sea
And ever since unceasingly have sped
The limpid waters o'er thy rooks and shoals,
And yet untired thy flow.

Three hundred times
Since then has Winter stem imprisoned thee
Within his icy grasp, and o'er thy breast
Scattered as many times his wreaths of snow

;

As many times the wild spring flowers have blown



To gtMt again thy reroireotion morn
And died their perfume o'er thy meltiac tombAnd yet how litUe ohuig^l, oh, faithful .tream-
Faittfnl, yet ever changing likt thr moon,
N|ght. pJlid orb, which .toop. al e,„y change
To km thy crystal tide, and .tiU like her
Unaltered in the cour«, which H«tven ha. planned.A little deeper hast thou made thy bed •

A little wider have thy margin, crept,

'

Uprooting here and there K>me ancient pine
Or crumbling into sand the meadow bank-

'

A htUe higher do thy mist, aaoend
As inosnse toward that morning w. of cloud
Which gives thee back full more for all thou give,*.
" How b tie changed !

" I said, but w. have SLgedThe people, who have trafficked on thy wave
And called thy shore their home.

„ ,
Oh. luckless day

•^ happy chief and tribe, when on thy wave.
Was heard the plashing of the whit man's oar i

For witl intrusive step the paleface came
TbsteJ away their peace. Rude fbrt» which cast^eir dismal shadow, on thy peaceful breast
Were portents of a dismal day to be

;

And as the year, came on with sturdy pace
Each brought fresh signs of rivalry and war.
Two mighty nations had at once espiedA rough unchiselled gem, whose primal worth
Drew forth their energies to claim the prize

B ^J^.T °' ""*" *"* '"°~*' "»»" "»° ""' m«
Held deadly conflict, let us pass them by

;
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Tat Mond m* the nanwi of thow who bled,

And, bleeding, gained our powa and oonqnarad strife.

Xliou waterest now » lud where white-winged FMwa
Hm long her pinione rested on onr hills.

The ancient forte of Aoadie, where met
The sturdy English with the dauntless Frenoh,
And the dark Indian's nhining urrow flew,

Are crumbling to the ground with every breath
nie changing seasons bring to each glad year.
Fort Frederick, where once the tricolor waved.
Is now no more. M^ walk the paved streets

And seldom think that there a fortress stood.

Full many a rusty cannon here ar.d there
Tell of those troublous timek oi' lung ago

;

And every year a group of students write
Their names and date upon the damp old walls
Of Cumberland, the ancient Beausejour.

Upon the eastern hilltope we may see
Those amber tints that mark the dawn of day

;

So o'er our glorious country we behold
The roseate dawning of a nation's power.
Thanks to those sons of toil who went before,

lieaving their children—all they had to leave—
The heritage of Freedom, Honor, Truth.
Who were our fathers < Whence has sprung our raoe.

That we of humble parentage should look

For honor trickling down our youthful veins t

We glance back but a century and nee

A band of refugees seeking a home,
A haven, noble river, on thy shores.

These were our loyal fathers, and a place
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W tonctat lore tlwir mun.. hold in our Iwarta.No tnunt ohildrea they, bnt faithful Mn.
Who«, proud hMrto h.ld «> d«r th. Englid. (UgTh.t they would rather we« it m th«r riiroudThm ne it timmpled 'neath rebelliou. feet

^ey held «i inborn Nn« of honor, which
The vanquiihing. aUe I can never feel.
Knoweet thou Ouygoudy-now onr own St John-TwM where thy w.to„ dark embn«>e the a^
That wave-toejed fleet which bo,» thoee anxiou. heartoToward, our .hore wa. rocked in aight of land tTw« there tho«, eager eye., that fair May mom.The dutant prospect .canned, and mw ariw
IVom out a wa of fog yon Carleton Height.

;

WhUe, drawing nearer, ju.t before them rtood.Knn on it. ancient rooky baw, Port Howe
Jbn, gave them welcome, and thy ulver foam
Obeuance made, while wft-tongned bird.
Their welcome ung in caroU aweet and clear^ church .pire. rising through the miety air
^eir eager vi.ion met A few rude hut.
The dreary home, of weary fiehemen.
Wore «»tterod o'er the beach, and hero they ^re^
Their own white tent, and felt aecuro at home
Ihey knew not then, thou refugee, of oldnat from thou rock, and cedarHioTered bank.
Should rue a dty fair, and. a. thy child,

^y daughter, bear thy honored name, St John.Yet they of noble blood were happy here.
For hearta a. loyal «.d a. brave a. thei»

,'lj
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Coold tetmij falter now »t any lot

;

tile FuriUnio blood which wumed their Ttins

Waa daatined not to ohill lo eaiily.

So with itout hcarta thay bent them to their toil

;

For peaoa waa pradooa, bought with many taan,

And thia waa home which Uiey had learned to prize

;

And often naaoned was their (canty meal

With prayer and faith, which nometimea now are left

Aside as meaner dishes Twas in those homes

That godly matrons sang their lallabies,

As, seated by the distaff, oft they drew
The shining linen through their skilfnl hands

;

And, when the hush of twilight settled down,

Wonld hang the supper pot upon the crane

Above the blazing logs, and ready make
The wholesome eToniog meal. Tet pleasure dwelt

Beneath those rafters brown, and whether fair

Or foal the wind, beaide the fisher's net.

Or weeding com within the garden plot.

Their hearts were tamed in thankfulness to Heavan
For dangers passed and blessings yet to oome.

Their churches were rude bams, but it may be

Their songs and prayers rose easier through the rifts

Than ours through painted ceilings. It was there

They knelt to Him, the Christ who, now in heaven,

Drew Hit first human breath low in a bam.

Thna day by day they toiled and wept and sang

Until their work was done. They sleep, thay rest.

We bnild upon the bricks their care has laid

And call it all our work, our care, oar toil

;

Nor pruae them for their hard-earned comforts more



ThM the aaxt genantion ihall pniw ui
Yet we tn prond, ud babble our own praiw
Whjlit thoa in wlemn m.jerty roU'rt on

;And if » Toioe thoa nttereet, 'Mb to Him
Who hut the orcheatra of Nature ratt
Tuned to one mighty chonu in Hie praiie.

Sing on. in notei .ublime. oh, noble stream,And If perchance lome curioui looli there be
And any aek who heaped thine iilandi up '

And fringed their bank, with elm. of .tatily form,
Ur any aalc whoee finger marked thy path,
And Clair, the n.gged rock that thou mighf.t pan
UnpriK.ned toward the deep, then bid him .Und
Beside that awful gorge where thunder down
TTiy water, dark until they dadi to foam
Upon the jagged rook., and riung thence
In mist and .pray weave high a regal crown
In rainbow hue. to mark thy kingly rule

;

There let him stand with foot upon theee rock^
Cut by no hand of art, hewn out in block.,
Each firmly laid in place and there .ustained
Amid that ceaMles. roar of rushing waters •

ITtere let him .tand, and let thy fo«ning spray,

8^ a. the morning vapore, damp his brow.
While falls upon his listening ear the noise
Of thy wUd rushing waters as they sink
To whirling depth, beneath his trembling feet
Tis then, methinks, hi. thoughU are turned above
Until, as if beside the door of heaven.
He hrars inside the eternal voice of love
Speaking in tones above the torrent', roar.

47
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" Be (till I Mid know that I the Lord ein God.'

Til here the poet lovee to come and lip

Sweet neotar from thy ever-falling dews

;

And here the artist oomei with peering eye

To note thy grandeur, thy lublimity,

To oatoh Uie lunthine of thy beauty rare,

And hold it bya pigment band upon

Hii canTai. But Nature it not captured thai

—

A roee upon a plaque ii not a roie

That one may smell o^ momingi and call sweet

;

And a Graod Falls upon a canvas does

Not have the music or the sunshine in't

:

It does not have the rainbow, or the mist^

Which bathes thy sides in a perpetual daw.

Yet Art is beautifnl and Nature grand

;

Then let us Art admire and Nature love.

Whilst with clasped hands we umriMp only Ood,
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TBS POET'S DILEMMA.

1903

A FOR of quiet demeaiuMr

Sat by his lady's sids,

And the thoughts of his heart responded
To those of his would-be bride.

TwBS a song of love she was singing
And the music from her lips

Eloquense gave to that which flowed

From her fairy finger-tips.

When the song had merged into silenee

The poet arose to depart,

For the eTening was spent, yet the leaving
Brought sadness to his heart.

Then the lady spake out boldly,

" O my poet lover, pray

Write me a beautiful poem,

A tender, melodious lay."
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" Oive m* your ohosen inbJMt
Culled from life's oenei of unrest,

Or culled from afbotion's flowers

OWe—I shall do my best."

Then she smilingly answered, " Music,

Ah, this shall the subject be,

For there's nothing by half so sweet on earth

As music and song to me."

So the poet departed, and ever,

As be strode in silence along,

There floated before his vision

A singer and a song.

And I fear as he knelt at midnight

Baiide his bed to pray

That the blessed angels waited in vain

For a message to carry away.

" Oh, what shall I write of music

To please my Bosabell 1

"

Over and over and day by day
From his lips this question fell.

But his thoughts could give no answer,

So he seized his orowquill pen.

And " What shall I write of music t

"

Repeated again and again.

The ink into vapor vanished,

His paper, untouched, lay white,

' Of music and song apart from love

I am sure there is nothing to write."
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Then he plnnged his pen into the ink-hom,
" I ihall write deamt Bom a note ";

80 with many a scrawl and scribble

These passionate lines he wrote.

" Dear Bosa, the task which you set me
I would give the whole world to complete,

But I must beg pardon for failure

;

My tenderest lore I repeat.

Musio bath power to thrill me
When linked with the love which o'erflows

From a heart that beats only and ever

For mine in its joys and its woes.

" But this world is strung to sorrow,

And its harsh, discordant notes

Orate and jar on those sentient souls

Attuned to impassioned throats.

Thy lips alone may command me,

Thy voice alone can inspire

The poem for which thou hsat asked me
Farewell ! O my fond heart's desire I

"

He sent her the missive, then waited,

And this in return he received :

" Dear Stanley,—To know of your weakness
I certainly feel much aggrieved !

Oh, let not the love of a woman
Deter yon from acting your part

In the drama of life ; let it aid yon
And strengthen your hands as your heart I
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" For this ii tine poet's i

Like the pearl-diver under the ne

—

To aeercb out the world's hidden beautiei

And reveal them openly

;

To oonrt the wild wings of .Aiolns,

And fathom the regions above

;

To gather the treasures of heaven.

The riches of Music and Love

;

" To walk through the valleys of Silence,

Gleaning the grain of Thought

;

To pluck the sweet purpling dusters

From the vineyard by patience wrought,

And drop them so low that we hungry

And famishing souls may be fed

And refreshed by the clarified waters,

The wine and the fruit and the bread ;

" Betresked and adorned and enchanted

With visions of glory afar.

With strains of melodious music

Which nothing on earth can mar

;

Thrilled, enthused, and ennobled.

Blinded to sensual things,

As if by the gleam which flashes forth

From the angel Purity's wings.

" Ah I can you not write of music 1

Then yon are no poet, my lord.

For the sweetest music is that which is wrought

From the notes of life's ills and disoord.
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E'en the hurpetringi of Fkin and Somw,
Oft teniioned by ilov degree*,

Yield at the toaoh of the llatier

Divineet humeniea."

n

He read, and pansed in lilenoe,

Then down on hii knee* he fell

:

" Oreat God above, make me worthy Thy lore

And the love of Roaabell

;

And worthy to sing a* Thou speakest,

Intoning Thy word* aa they tall,

Till the strain* &om my lyre

The world shall inspire

With Thy love which abonndeth for all."
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LAURINE.

I

The moon ihone bright o'er all the land

;

The sails were white upon the sea

;

A youth paoed proudly up the sand

;

A lily white hung from his hand,

While from his lips fell silently

—

" Laurine."

A lady, fair as Toe* in June,

Stood in a porch of ivy-Tine

;

Her eyes more mildly than the moon

Upon his questioning features shine.

' Accept this lily and be mine,

Laurine."

He knew her answer e'er it came^

He read it in her eyes of blue

—

To-morrow she should cross the main.

Qood-bye, but bring me back again

This Idly white, a heart more true,

Xianrine."



Xmtine

She kined his inowy brow and lighed,

She pinned the lily on her breeit

:

" When next I stand so near thy ride,

'Twill be as thine own happy bride."

A lily to his lips he prened

—

Laarine.

A year has fled in distant lands,

And home-bound .vessels sail the i

A youth comes quickly up the sandi,

And o'er his breast he clasps his hands

;

One word he whispers to the breeze—
" Laurine."

A dream had haunted him that night,

In which he saw a stately ship,

TJnheedful of the beacon-light,

Dash down upon the rooks in sight

Of land—the good ship named for her,

" Laarine."

In terror he beheld that wreck,

Amidst the din and noise an'^ epray,

With lady fair upon her deek

—

A lily at her graceful neck

—

Her eyes are raised, her lips, they pray

—

laurine.
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And than, botMth th* toifiag wat*^

Ha WW the phaatem ihip go d«wn
Whar* wild tamnltiMMu biUowi mra

;

All, than ah* flnda > griaOaaa gttru—
Har ahraod the anllan aaaweed brown I

LiiiriiM.

Hia waUag brow bunu hot with faar

;

He^ riaing, aaaa tha beacon bright

:

No noiae of tempaat meeta hia ear,

'So aoond ia given him to hear.

Save that one word, from ont the nighty

"Lanriae."

In haate he aeaka the ahelly ahore,

Nor heeda the darknaaa larking there

—

" Oh, ahall I never aee thee more,

To graet thee aa in daya of yore.

My own loat angel, fond and fair

—

Laoiinet''

t laat the y^ow light ef day

Broke in upon hia reverie

;

And there he aaw, by ita flnt ray,

Upon the surf a lily lay

;

" And ia thia aU thaVa left of thee,

Lavrinet''
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H* pTMMd that torn aad ImM tbiof
To hia pda liia ; tbM, linking down.

No hope noained to whioh to oling.

"M7 bride tb« wa will noTer bring!

Thy ihrood the laUan Mawewl brown,

Lanrine I

"

The inn ihone bright o'er all the huid

;

The tails were white upon (he lea

;

A youth lat gazing at the land

;

A hand was laid upon his hand

;

One word he uttered ferreatly,

" I«arine."

More softly than the morning light,

A maiden's eyes upon him shine

:

" I lost the lily, pure and white,

Upon the blackness of this night,

But I am thine "—< Yes, thon art mine^

lAUiinel"
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IV 1

BEYOND.

1803.

BiTOMO the purpling and the golden eloads
Which wrap our earth in many a myatio fold

;

Beyond the nntrodden paths of azure depthi,
Where world on worl^ swings silent and afar,

And clustering worlds in rhythmic measures beat
Their planetary rounds ; beyond the dreams
Of pleasure and the miseries of pain,

Your soul and mine a wider range shall take

:

IVeed from the fetU-rs of material things,

Our spirits shall go forth to range the fields

Of boundless knowledge. Now we know in part—
We hare catch but faint glimpses of the power
Of Him who plucked up matter, as it were.
From nothingness, and oast it into being.

As the day is cast upon the wheel.

And moulded into shape, as wills the potter.

Now we see but dimly : mysteries,

like chained lions, guash their horrid teeth

And fright us all the way ; but t'-^re

All doubt, aU mystery, all fear, s»._a flee

Like nervous nightmares chased by waking day.
We rise by baby-steps toward the mount

Of wisdom in the world, and thon charmed few
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Who, baWng crept (o hr u to behold.
When looking bMik, • traggling honuui -„
Jn»t kt their feet, exoUim th^t they we wiee

;

Their &oie lo neer «urth the while that they
PbroeiTe not that the height whioh they uoend
Extendi beyond the eerth-dunpa and the aiite
Of lenae and light up to the eternal sphere
Where Ctod Himnlf dti erowned in endlen light.
A» tnnii the magnet to the hidden steel.

As to the sunbeam tnma the daisy's eye,
So tarns the mind of man, by inert foroe,
Towards the height of God's infinity.

Within the whole of Nature's retklm we find
A drawing upward into light and life

:

From the onoomely earth behold there springs
The tender blade, the herb, the branohing tree
Whose sap is changed to bud, than perfumed flower,
Whose sweet aroma falls on all around.

All vegetation claims superior worth
To mineral matter, such as rocks and stones.
Life these have not

j they cannot more nor grow

;

They cannot feel the vital energy
That q)rings through root and fibre, bark and Umb^
With its refreshing, rscreating power,
When Winter lays his icy soeptre by
And Springtime lifta her wand toward the sky.
Yet higher by another step we find

The animal He breathes and feels and thinks

;

For him the world was made; for him the rain.
The dews, the brooks, the springs and verdant fields

;

For him the trees and aU the gorgeous flowers

;
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Tor him tb* Uapi o( hwTm bj day, bj ai^t

:

H« eUmi B Ungdom all hii own, awl orit*^

"latalligMM hath woT«n ma a oniva—
I ehallanga aarth aod Ma to oaat it down I

"

In man, made of the earth, the hi^ieat ^pe
Of the oreatire art, made in the form
Or image of Himiel^ Ood breathed the bnath
Of the lopemal, eren the breath of life.

Nothing oan touch thia Life, not eren Death—
That one who walki the earth with ulent tread
And breathea hii poiioned breath npon the air.

And vegeUtion fade*, and all that life—
That creeping, crawling, breathing, thinking life-
Wilts down before hie awaaome majeaty.
And, mingling with the dnit, no trace i« left

Of what it e'er hat been. In man alone
The leeds of Life and Death together sown.

Oh, sweet affinity I oh, holy bond I

The mortal and immortal wedded so—
The fragile bride of earth to heavenly sponse
Bound in one close embraoe with plighted tow,
" Until death do as park"

Death I death I ah, death I

lUs is the curse that smiteth all things hen.
Whether the stalk of grass that groweth up
To be cropped by the hungiy grazing ox.
Or whether the ox himself by man laid low.
Or man, his master, wasted by disease

All that once sprang from earth most surely bo.
Or foul or fair, lost to identity.

And that which we term life is no more Life,

But diTene ; for we no sooner enter on
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Th* TMt Mtna of tbii braatUag world
ThM we Ugin • oomUt with oar fee,
Wfco^ in tweet gniM, doth nmraly pky with lu,
Udng bia tMtioi with raeh nioety
As to amiiu lu for • time, uid then
We find eaF»lT«, strapped. Hii mmeqa, thrown off.He looau before us in hie menatroae shape,
Satuio agent froB some hellish cUme,
Most hideoos 'neath the rays of Tmth sablima.
The eitiee of the earth are teeming o'er

With aotira, thonghtfol, proud humanity;
Bnt greater are the dtiet of the dead—
The deaf, the damb, the blind, the silent dead.
No watohman crieth from the ecohanted walls
Of those inanimate and drear abodes

;

No Un^ter rings, no ory of vengeance falls
Upon the pavement in these realms of dnst;
Yet we are tending hither. Ope, ye gatee,

'

Ye silent gates, which turn upon the breath
Of parting life

! AVhy should we dread yon so f
The seed must (danted be ere it can grow.
Then Where's the worth, tb^ good, in earthly things

»

Beauty—what we call beauty—all we hold
As beautiful, seen through these tear-stained eyae.
Are but raflections of a higher state-
Mirages of the architectural domes
Which loom above the heavenly sea of glass
Within the gates of pearl and amethyst.
Mnsio—what we call music—every sound
Harmonious to these dull, listlera ears.
Is but the echo, wafted down the yeais.
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From the orobestnl halls, where ent the star*

Sang in harmonious oonoert to the Lord.

The sweet aroma of a million flewan,

And all the tasteful viands of the fields,

Or tables running o'er with dainties rare,

Smack death. They, too, are but illusions all.

Whate'er we touch or taste or hear or see

But gives a hint of that which is to be.

Then thanks to Death, that from these mortal bonds

He shall release us all ; then we shall see

With our new vision all things as they are.

And know the things of Life as we are kuown,

For there is nothing real in this life.

The earthly man says all of earth is real.

Is the rainbow real as it floats

In prismic beauty o'er the landscape bir t

Child of the sun and cloud, a weakling bom,
It fades as fades the purple cloud of mom.
Is river, lake, or ocean real 1 No,

Not more real than the wavering shape

Of the fisher's boat inverted on its breast

Is color real with all its hues and tints

—

The green upon the tree ; the crimson blush

Upon the petals of a fresh-blown rose.

Or on a maiden's cheek ; the blue which hides

The briny depths of ocean's sounding caves.

Or dyes the jacket of a sailor lad,

Whose sweet blue eyes are neither like the sea

Nor like the sky, except in dropping tears t

No, color is not real—sunset dims it.

Twilight smothers it in mystery.

And night, grim night, oomes on and blots it out.
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An the mountaiBa real, aa they shake their oreits
With thund'roia roar, and, bursting into flame,
Leap toward the sky dissolved in fire and smoke

!

«o, no
; the reiy earth shall be removed I

All is transition in this world of ours.
Alike in torrents or in mouldering towers I

O Christ I the flrst.fmit» of the gruesome grave.We Unger on Thy words, •' I am the Life "—
The life eternal ! the immortal life I

The uncreated, spiritual life I

The life of Qod !

Saviour, this life -> oun,
For we are Christ's, and therefor« we are Ood's

;

And by Thy Spirit we do mortify unholy deeds.
And, looking on Thy faoe so very near,
The joys of heaven are sometimes felt e'en here.
The sinner's wage is death ! O fearful doom !—

Shut out from joy, from peace 1 shut out from hope

!

Shut out from God, from heaven I Eternal Death I

Where God is, sin is not; and God being Life,
Away from God is Death! Soul, soul, arise I

Turn thy hoe Godward, that His light may beam
TTpon thy path and lead thee up to Life

Didst sea the sub set yesternight 1 A cloud
Was on his face, and many thought 'twould rain

;

But when the morning broke so beautiful
Key asked of none, " Where has the cloudlet gonel"
The thought of cloud was swaUowed up in sun.
These changeful, fleeting clouds belong to earth •

The sun sits in the heavens; we rise a space
And no mora clouds are seen ; the golden glow
Predominates

: so God is ever near
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To him who, iMving owiutl emm and joji,

Caimb* to the height of heavenly hope and love.

Eternal Life ii his—the gift of Qod above.

Wake I wake I ye sons of earth ; the glory breaks,

E'en now, upon the everlaeting hilla

;

The brightnese of His coming flashes np

The minarata and fanes of Ood's high place.

Will ye not wake, and seek His holy facel

Oan ye not tmst the hand that formed the world

And bears upon its ^m the starry hosts 1

Can ye not love Uie heart whose charity

Bxtendeth to the wind-swept, wavorwashed

Islands of the sea, where ignorance

And superstition dark their firmament 1

Can ye not hear that voice which speaks to all,

In the same tongue, the words of Nature's God t

Oan ye not feel the beating of His pulse

In your own longing after purity 1

Can ye not see in every flower that blows.

In every fronded leaf, or ear of com.

The semUanoe of that perfect symmetry

Which graced the ambrosial bowers of paradise

Ere sin had called from heaven the mandate death t

And know jr not that when our change shall come.

And aU the hills shaU smoke, and all the isles

Shall be removed, and the graves of earth

And of the sea shall yield up all their dead,

That He who hath made all things here

So capaUe of beauty, grace and joy,

Shall then unfold the mystery of Life—

Shall show us beauties that we dream not of.

And all the hei^ta and dspilu of perfea Idfvet
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TBJB CLOSISO CEITTURT.

DECBUBER, 1900.

Not m fadM the 6ick'ring midnight emban
When the day lies sleeping nlently

;

Not M pale* the opaleuent splendors

Of • snaset on a Soathem sea

;

Not u wanes the moon in stany hearens,

Not as ebbs the tide upon the shora^

Not these the passing century nearath
The Time-gate opening into Nerermote

;

But as, mshing on to field of battle,

Champs the war-horse on his bridle ring,

So this glorions, golden oentuy neareth
The ethereal gates whioh ever swing.

Twixt the Fkat, witii aU her gimnd achieTement,
And the Present, striving (or renown.

Hail the day, for at that myitie portal

She diali stoop to don a rwiiMit erown.
•
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In her train ue ^ing« and quMni and atatcanen.

Nobler far than ever lived before

;

There are men whoee deeply aoogbt inventions

Thrill the world with wonder to ita core.

There are men whoee powerful thonght has given

Impetoi to ahiael, bniih and pen

;

Men whose words of eloquence and pathos

Shall reverberate in thought again.

I

Idstan to the call from suffering peoples,

Trampled by Injustice, crashed by Wrong

;

Listen to the answer which she gives them

In the shouting of her battle-song

;

Listen to the musio and the booming

Of her guns, which wake the slumbering glades

;

Listen to the riarehing of her armies

Onward, conquering through her grand decades.

And the World, made whiter from ita bathing

In the fountain poured from human veins,

lifta her banner toward the height of Heaven,

And the cause of righteousness maintains.

Many a hero lies at rest enfolded

By the mantle of some noble deed,

SatHiv still in death that he was granted

Baan so great, for Justice, Truth to bleed.
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And thii Ninateeiith Century hath her heroee

:

SUn ue they fagight the untrodden way
Of the milliona (urging toward the hill-tope,

Olimmering in the dawn of endleas Day.

Waw^ ye Banners ! Shonti ye wna of Fraedom I

Boom, ye Quns, on land or on the «ea !

Rash, ye Lights
! Ye Rookets, piertje the heavens I

Bless God for this—the closing Century.

HOUILITY.

HiLPLUS, dear Saviour, at Thy blessed feet,

Oh I let me linger and repeat Thy love

;

Weary with beating toward the heights above,
My pinions droop before Thy Mercy Seat.

Borne cm the bosom of the dying Day
Cranes the sweet image of Thy perfect peace

;

And oh ! may that sweet angel never cease
To be my escort all the lonely way.

H«w pasdanless the wave-worn pebbles rest

Upon the quiet shore at eventide I

Thus may I humbly at Thy feet abide,

Or sink in peaceful slumbers on Thy breast
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TBI FALSE WYES.

Softly the zephyn murmor
Their songs o'er tht lonely sea,

Bringing in sweetest mnsio

Thy name, my love, to me.

But thy name is all that they whisper.

For thou art far o'er the sea.

And thy heart, it has gone, gone {orever,

And thou art lost to me.

Once yean ago thon did'st promise

Ever so luthfol to bej

But now I am here, sad and lonely,

Whil'st thou art away o'er the sea.

Come, then, ye breezes and whisper

His name in your wild melody,

For though he has gone, gone forever,

His name is still preoions to me.
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TO MY ALMA MATBR.

1903.

Dhae " Alluon," fond memories leeul me back
To thow sweet aeeting days of long ago,
When, with oompanions dear, I shared the joys
Of Youth's aspiring hope and Life's bright dieam
Within the shelter of thy learned halls.
I see thee often in my dreams by night.
And in my sweetest rereries by day.
The beauty and the intellectual grace
Of happy maidenhood floats through my soul
In Tidonary waves. The past corns back,
And as the afterglow of sunset dyes
The landscape in the prismie hues of even.
So are thy beauties heightened by the lays
Of time and distunce.

I can see again
Those faces dear which used to smile on me.
And hear again those words of kindly cheer
Which fell with inspiration's charm on my
Young heart. Not classic love can so uplift
The soul. Tme culture is not found alone
In books. Companionship of hearts aflame
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\''

With aspimHoiui after Ood and Bight

Doth faie the grower matali of the mind

And pnrge the dron of Learning.

Where, I aek.

Where are they now—teacher and tnuted friend

—

Where lie the many pathi whieh oroaeing w
Within the shadow of thy daario dome

Diverge until with many a winding boat

niey bring ui to oar final reeting-plaoe 1

like lanbeams fliokering throagh a forest maae,

Or like the sodded barst of happy song

From some familiar warbler of the Spring,

So are we sometimes gladdened with a word

Or smile or haqd-clasp from an old-time friend.

Who, lost again to sight, is borne away,

And we are left with bat the mem'ry of

A happy meeting. Some, alas I—dear friends

—

Whose pathway lay hard by the " narrow honae,"

Hare tamed in there, and having laid aside

Their olunuy cloak of day, have donned Hba robes

Of blessed immortality. Tet life

Hath ases which we sometimes fail to round

Up to their fullest measare. Have we made

The best of this existence we call life 1

The sculptor knows his art, and from the stone

Chisels the form and features of a man.

Each in its full proportion till at last

There stands forth strong an<' Wd that which portrays

The warmth, the energy, the life of his

Idea. This is art. But what of us

Dear classmates of a quarter century past,
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WlutlukTa vemadeoflifal ThoM hii^ ideala

Which we onos embrMad uid held aloft

And olumed u oan—have we been tme to them
And kept their white robee dean wfthoat a imadge 1

And have we wrought to make onr image fair,

Being ao intent on this that inoh edged tools

A* sorrow, grief and care, and even pain.

Have been laid hold of for the parpoeee

For which they were deiignedl Have we had thonght

For others—sympathy and love—and faith

In God and in oar fellow-man, knowing
That man, being mortal, has not reached lo high

As Ood tilt Eternal, who has stooped so low

As to embrace as all in one divine

Atonement.

What of Time, my friends ; have we
Been prodigal of that wherein doth lie

The hidden wealth of every human lifet

Jiach moment is a nngget of pare gold,

Each boar a pearl, each day a diamond clear,

Set in the ooronet with which is crowned

The everciroling year. 1^ well that we
Each for herself look for a moment back.

Not wishing to retnrn, bat with resolve

To press with earnest feet toward the goal.

Well knowing that onr " Alma Hater " looks

With loving pride upon each artist child.

If but her art be that of "»^'"g all

Of life and opportunity and time

As serves Ood's will the best.
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EDWABD rU.

vmt.

A Kno and ocownaA : yet nime the lew » kiiig

He itood, e itiieken mi, beside hw bed—

Onr Qqeen, hi* mother—as her ipirit fled

To reign with Ood at her awalianing.

A King and crowned : the jeweli of hie orown

Flashed baofc their light ai thoof^tbejhad beenge

Flocked from Orion's belt—such diadems

Resting so heavily an oft laid down.

A Bang and crowned : a chalet far mote fur

Bests lightly on his brow—begemmed with dew,

Boses of Love entwined with Honor's yew

—

An Empire s loyalty hath placed it there

!
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A CHILD OF TBE SMA.

Shi dwellt in her honM on the light-home rook,

Where the windi howl wildly by night and by day

;

Bot their fierceneu brings to her heart no ihoek,

For (he loreth to ttand where the towing q>ray

Leap* op from the wa,
The emerald lea,

Tq kin her fair brow in its ecstasy.

There's a light in her eye and a smile on her lip,

Which reflect the deep joy of her sweet young life

;

There's a lover aboard yonder passing ship

Who gladly would win her for mistress and wife,

Bnt she loreth the sea,

The mighty sea,

And she boweth before its immensity.

She trills a sweet lay like the nightingale's song^

And the breakers are hushed as the night comes down
While the saving lamps send their lighja along

The white-capped waves and her white sea gown.

Oh, she loveth the sea,

The radiant sea I

And she charmetb the waves by her minsti-elsy.
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Oie look! to Um North Mid iha lookt to th* South

Oh, the ooMui it wide and tho windi ab*^,

And the pcarti look ont from her dimplad mooth

Aa the ttan oome forth in the milky way,

For ihe loreth the ikj,

And ihe loreth the len.

And her thoaj^ti are the flower* of Fbeejr.

She looks to the Kut and the looki to the Weet,

While the moonbeams dance on her glossy hair,

nen she ories, " Dear Ocean, I love thee best

Tho' the fields of Earth may be fresh and fair I"

Oh, she loreth the sea I

Its sublimity

—

And her soul is the essence of Purity.

Her father chidee that she lan(^ and sings

To the soond of the ocean by night and by day.

Then about bis neck her tresses she flings.

And she smooths out the locks that are turning grey,

And she plants a kiss on his wrinkled brow :

" I lore you Papa I " How now 1 how now t

Then she slips from his knee

At the beck of the sea.

For her heart responds to Infinity.
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DID rOU BSAB THS ITEWSl

It happened, jurt m the dawn of daj
Was ilowing brnshing the dewi away

From her dreamy eyei,

To that stately nuuuion aoron the itnet
An heir was given with health replete,

A sweet snrprise.

" He is a son," the father said,

As he gently stroked the silken head
In his great joy

j

" Inheritor of all our wealth

;

And may God grant thee strength and health,
My noble boy."

And all along the river of life.

And aU along on the biUows of strife,

There ate loving hands
Ontstretohed to help him guide his boat
Over the treacherous waves afloat

And the shif ..ing sands.
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DID TOU BIAS THB JTBWSt

It happened u the old ohnreh bell

Wu slowly tolling the solemn knell

Of some dear saint,

In yonder tenement so forlorn

A homeless, friendless babe was bom,

In low 'estate.

A being oast npon the world

(Like some Satanic shadow hurled)

Without a name

;

Unparented, unloved and Boomed,

To live unblessed, to die unmoumed.

Ignoble fame.

Ah I well for thee, dear child of Fate,

That far above the blasts of Hate

Stands Love's bright dome.

Foul calumny or slanderous speech

Cling close to earth ; beyond their reach

Rest thee at home.
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LOTS.

DUBK ^
Otthawine

Of love, and grow
Strong for the battle of life.

rte world i. torn by Strife and onuhed

\?u*'u""' ^"'y- **"«* »* 7^"^ gold
Stalki through the earth and itampe hii foot

And ones, " More gold ! more gold I

"

0| be ye wise I

Wiidom ia

LoTe.

Aa the blood

Which larges and seadi
The elixir life throngh heart

And brain, ao the wine of love shall ratie
Throngh the K,al and flU it with peace Divine,

And hght and joy shaU wake the world.
And every man shall aid

His brother »wfln .

For this is

Love. I w
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THE RETROSPECT.

I «> again the dear old home.

The brothers dear with whom I played,

Sweet flowen upon the upland glade,

The swelling sbeam, the sparkling foam.

I see again the dear old wood,

The v-inding paths which daily led

To where the dappled oxen fed,

Or waded to their knees in mud.

I see the brook where from the bridge

We often fed the speckled trout

;

1 sea the laughing waterspout,

The graceful maples on the ridge.

The aoented breath once more I breathe

Of honey-ladeo olover-blooms.

And fhnn the golden meadow plumes

Full many a garland gay I wreathe.

I feel once more, as I recall

The bluebird's chirp, the robin's note,

A n^>turous fullness in the throat,

A tendemsss o'enhadowing all.
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Again I hold my little cup,

HslMtUed with berries from the viIl^
Oh, vere to day this heart of mine

With childhood's pleasures half-BUed up I

Through all those scenes of youthful bliM
I see entwined my mother's smile.
And on my brow I feel the while

The imprint of my father's kiss.

Oh, were I free once more to roam
The fields in search of videts,
Or linger where the brooklet frets.

Or watch the swifts returning home.

. But I must leave these musings vain
And olaap the handle-bars of strife^

And, struggling up the steeps of life.

Surmount all bitterness and pain.

Content if but my happy smile
Shall cheer some traveller on his way.
Or word let faU shaU bright his day

'

As up he Ubors mile by mile.

Dear brothers, will you kindly take
This wreath of love I bring you now.
And bind it on each noble brow.

And wear it nobly for love's sak&

7»
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Thongh serand hen aiid i

From that dew horn* whara onee we plsjad,

We travel on the up-hill gnde

To meet within tke gittea ajar.

COASTING SONG.
I

Oti& the ioe and over the mow,

Jolly ai kittens, here we go,

Down by the orchard all aglow,

With crystalline moonbeams (ailing sa

Hark how oar sledges clatter and ring,

As down the steep hillside away we fling,

We sing as we go, and go as we ring.

Swiftly as swallows upon the wing.

Hark, I say, how the laden sledges

Clatter down past the alder hedges.

Over glades where the withered sedges

Warn us to look for the river's edged.

The icy river which never grows cold.

Flowing like yonth which never grows old

;

Ah I Youth the brave, and Love the bold,

Hand in band as a tale that is told.
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APBIL SBOWMJtS.

Tarn mow is off; the fields are browa,
In sweeping sheets the run oomes down.
The brook has risen above the bridge^

A greenness showeth along the ridga.

Where biroh and poplar, early waking;
The freshness of the spring are taking,

To-morrow mom the son shall mle^
Today she plays at April fool.

TBX MAYFLOWER (ARBUTUS).

" Why bloom'st thon here alone,

In solitude and gloom,

Sweet Mayflower t"
" Because I can best my mission fill

In this quiet nook beneath the hill,"

She, blushing, said. I replied, " As yon will.

Sweet Mayflower I

" But how can aU behold

Thy beauty yet uutold.

Sweet Mayflower t"
" Though mortal feet should never press
Ute moss beside my snowy dress.

Yet God might stoop to love and bless

A sweet Mayflower."
8
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' My oonioiaiioe oheoks me tore,

I ilutll doubt that km no man.

Sweat llajflover.

If God lo clothe in bemty mild

A flower upon the dewrt wild.

He miely will not pua Hi* child,

Sweet Mkyflower.

" And now bloam on alone,

The light has idmoit flown.

Sweet Mayflower.

Wrapped in the mantle of the night,

Or robed in lotteet gylvan light,

Thon'lt ne'er be hidden from Hii sight.

Sweet Mayflower.

« Again I lay adieu.

Oft ihaU I think of yon.

Sweet Mayflower.

And a> I climb the dneky hill

111 bleia thy power ; and ever will

For Him each silent task fulfil.

Sweet Mayflower."
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THE SWAXMiyg OF TBB BEES.

The baming iim mounts up the sky,
The hot air gleama and fflimiBen,

The xephyrs stir the wheat and lye.

The babbling brooklet ihinunen.
Keep eye* askance and ears alert

Toward the tapering trees,

For soon, ah, yeiy soon, well hear
the swarming of the bees.

We lit and watofa the milk-white hivee
As full as they can muster

;

Hera's one upon whose outer side

There hangs a little duster

;

A little mass of living things,

Increasing by degrees.

They're waiting for their queen, and we
The swarming of the bees.

Last nig%I heard the sweet young queen.
Within her queenly cell.

Calling so low her peep.peap.peep,

like some far-soonding bell.
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I kiMw th* Uttl* Kddier ladi

Woold take tbsir golden keyi,

Ami take her out end ir^wn her

For the iwMnniiig a: the beee.

Here comee the older ^ wj, end now

On either tide the ' buttle

;

See how they poor from the open door,

Hark, how they bou end bnetle

;

Ikey riee, they riie, <mi drowsy wing

(Now do not due to ineeze),

GHto w»y, give way, lest we disturb

The swarming of the bees.

The heated air is all alive—

Look out now for your tresses !—

^ley're here and there and everywhere,

Now let OS make somes guesses

:

Where wiU they lodge 1 On yMider bush,

Or here on one of these,

Or on that crabi 'Tis fan to watoh

The swarming of the bees.

Look, ]oA, another hive hai« Bwarmed !

Tis number forty-one.

That large hive yimder ; suoh a swaim !

Now, Allie, you must run

And fetdi the swarming box and hives

And place them near the trees
;

Here father comes with wire-gause hat

To the awarming of the beee.
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At thii w* hear th* dinnir ham
With it( toot-toot-tootk toot, toot,

And mothar itaoda ootiid* the door

So nart faom head to foot

She holdi the oonoh ihell in her hand,

And looking up aha aeea

How we are preaaed, yea, hotly preaaad,

By the awarming c>' 'the beaa.

She Ungha, then oalla, "Tia dinner time."

We anawer, " 0o not wait.

For 'Number Sixty-five ' haa awarmed.
And we mnat needs be lata,"

The mowers from the hay-fields come

;

" Ray* " isian awfol tease-
He oiiaa, *• To dinner I never mind
The swarming of the bees."

One swarm has settled on a branoh
Of pandma's apple-tree,

WhsB father cries out, " ' Sixty-five

'

Is JMt ahaot to flee.

Coaa^ Le^ let's fbUow ; there they go,

Benl for the faieat tnea."

Oh, what a naisaaoe (here I sighed)

Thaa aiming of the bees I

Tfcay aasi, tiiay walked, they slowly olimbed
n* Uhdde towarri the wood,

Witii eyee nptumed aad sl^iiim feet,

And asntlui that crsTad tar food

;

I
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(No (ign of IwMth fir biMM),

Bad IMM tlM OMBiiUia now Umj ooma

To ba^ w Uto oar btM.

And when at liwt we leaeh the hooM,

Four orer-hMtad linnen,

We Bod thoae he«rtle« baying folk

Have caton np oar dinnen

;

The matton chop, the berrj pie,

Potatoei and green peaa,

All gone l^oauie we woold attend

The (wanning of tba bees.



BAMYMST aONO.

Thi leythM u* gromid, the doklM kwa,
Away, boyi, awkj t

The Add of whMt ia rip^ I wmo,
Aw«y, \xij%, sway I

I out we the mowen daeb,

I een lee the doklee flHh,

IxxiUng {jrom the open auh,
Tliu hot September day.

The team ii fed and dinner o'er,

Away, boye, away 1

The bnclcwheat'i ready for Uie floor,

Away, boys, away I

I can see the bonea daih,

I can lee the pitohforln flash,

Looking faom the open nah,
Thii hot September day.

The flaili are hangiag on the beam,'

Away, boyi, away I

Hie rick is fall, the flocn are oleaa,'

'

Away, boyi, away

!

I can aee the threthera daeh,

I can lee the flails aflash.

Looking from the open shah.

This hot SepteMber day.
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THE SNOWSTORM.

1882.

" It u snowing, mother, snowing I

Look, look I I see it coming

!

I have waited long for winter

—

Waited long to see a snowflake

Tlntter down to earth so dreaiy.

Now I see it—here's another

!

Yes, they're coming fast and faster,

And the ground is growing whiter

A* thoogh strown with down of eider;

And the sky—O mother I did you
Ever gaze up toward the snow-oloud

—

Oaze as I do at tiie snow-stars

Falling thickly all around one

Till yon thought that they were resting

And tiiat you were going upward

—

Upward to a land of glory,

Where the snow-king scattered diamonds
In soft oirclas all about you ?

"

" No, tor me the rugged winter

Brings not half the charm and pleasure

That to you he brings, my darling.
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When he .iuke. hii he«l wd oov.™
Ton with «rf( and feathery .nowflake. •

Ih.ve known too m«,y anow.torm«_
UaUmg, biting, bitter mowstormi

!

And my hearty once light and happy
laes Uke lead within my boaom."

" 3peak not so, my dearest mother
Come and l«^ve the bre«l you're kneading:^me with me and watch the .nowstorm
oee, the earth is changing color.
All the dirty atickg and boxes,
All the Tine, and leaves, are covered

:

A the paths and fields and mountains,
All the churches and their steeples,
Everything, is changing color—
Everything except the river,
Cold and black and sober river.
Everything except the river
And the grey old ocean, rolling—
Everything but these are whitening,
Growing pure as peari or crystal
Mother, can't you love the snowstorm
As I love it

» I could stoop and
KiM those white flakes, as the ocean
Nods and tosses snowy kisses
On the distant pebbly sea-beach I

"

" Child, I know there lies a beauty
In each wondrous work of Nature

;

Whether in the swaying ocean.

89
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Or the TwdHik hUl and valkr

;

Wkrthor in tiM (ten Mtd mmHfht,

Or the mom uid (idinf twiU|^t;

Whether fai the leayw th>t flutter,

Or the Uliai by the ri>er

;

Whether in the nin of tommer,

Or the snowatorm of the winter

;

Bat, dew child, my eye for beduty

Hm been dimmed by time and tronble

;

And the dewe of -^taj eommen.

And the froet* of • jy wintere,

Have been bltaohtng ont the oolor

Fram my heart's blood, till the beauty-

All the beauty—aU the pleamre

Life hai left me ie to lore tiiee

—

la to love my child, and eheridi

Every fond and pare deaire,

Every noUe aipiration,

That may apring from hia yoong boeom,

like U>e buds on villow branohae

—

Early formed, yet alow maturing."

" Mother, yes, I know yon love me

Aa the ocean lorea the dalse-rocka,

Hugging them at mom and even

;

Aa ahe loves the shells and aea-egga,

Flaying with them in the twilight;

Aa she loves the foam and sea-weed.

Booking thea upon her boeom,

AU becaoaa they are her ohildren.

.

Mother, He who made the anowiUka-

Made thy heart for Him and heaven I

"
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" ChiJd, you do not know aj (torr •

long I'tb hidden it imomnr
^^«n yon, leet it ohill the foontai*
Ot thii joyona, Uppy .pring«Bi»_
Oi yonr youth so fuU of pleunre.".

Here, upon her kerchief Mary
Bore awny a crystal tew^drop,
Which unbidden had oomo creeping
I>oirn a cheek once fluihed with beauty.

Eddie'* face grew aweetly wlemn.
And hi. mother, looking downward,
Did not see hi. dark eye qu«rtion.
Silently, her every motioB—
Did not see his rose-Up. opea

;

But ere long .he heard him .peaking
low and calm these words of oomfart:

" Mother, I hare heard yonr story,
And my own, a taatfol rtoiy

;

Yet it may be I have never
Heard the truth about my father jAnd I always shunned to ask you/
Fearing you might grow tin paler-
Fearing you might die of sighiiig.
But, my mother, if you trust me-
lt you trust, or even love me—
Let me help you bear thu burden.
I MB not a baby, mother.
As I was the day my father
Left you with me on your bosom

»1
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&

" Wm he oniel, dwuMt mother t

Was my father cold and orael 1

Did he leave a onne upon me
When ha left me on your boeom t

I have heard so many itoriea,

And I know the tmth of neither

;

But I've read the tmeit story

In yonr pallid cheeks, my mother,

In the lines acroaa your forehead,

In yonr sighs and teardrops falling.

Now in words, my dearest mother.

Tell me how my cather left yon

;

Tell me how you met and parted.

Was I bom of love or hatred 1

Was my father man or devil 1

"

" Child, be still ! Oo, w<itoh the snowstorm

(Who could ever think of lisping

Such a thing unto my baby 1

Who could bear to taunt my Eddie

With such words about his father !)

;

On, bring out your handsled, Eddie,

And with Oiq;>tain try the sledding.

After supper, in the evening.

When I've dried my tears a little,

I will tell you, if you wish it,

Of the summers and the winters

That have met me in life's pathway.

I will tell you of your father.

How he loved and how he hated

—

No, my child, he was not devil.

But as human loved and hated."



ttbe Stmntem

Eddie went to Um^sCpUin,
But no wonder, M they hMten
I>own the p.th «.d through the g, ',„
If h» thought. .houldh«t.n fa.* '

Le.Tethedog.nd.aow,ndoutt«
B«l.acro« the foaming waters
io an imaged heartlew father •

To the b.rthpl«« of hi. mother

Mary put the house in orier.
P'lled the grat,^ the h«trth A, du.tod •

But her heart was not in order:
'

FUled It was and choked with ashee-
Ashe. of that liTing ember
That h«l smouldered into dying-
Bnmt a while, then died a*ghLg.

Should she teU her boy her stoiy J
Should she rake the embe™ over/
Should she let him breathe upon them fShould she let him fan to burning
Any spark of love or mercy
That might lie beneath those adies

»

I shaU let him help me bear it
Since, alone, he has already
Suffered for me and without me."

Supper over-glows the fire-
Bddi. draw, his chair toward it,
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f

Qmpi it in hi* dwk eye'* lustra,

PmiM oloM hii lips togethar

As in samast thought, then, turning,

Whispen, "I UD raady, mother,

Boedy far that promised story."

Mary draws her ohair beside him

And with steady voice commences

:

" I have told yon often, Eddie,

Of my home among the mountain3.

Of my tather and my mother,

Of my brothers four—your uncles

;

How my brothers wen my playmates.

And I loved them, oh, so dearly I

I have told you how my childhood

Wrapped me in a robe of brightness.

Decked my sunny curls with nwes,

Klled my lips with song and laughter.

Filled my sails with softest breezes.

Sent me sailing down life's river

Hopeful of a happy future.

"Years went by and many suitors

Sought my hand and heart, yet vainly.

Till one day a brilliant classmate

Asked of me a nearer friendship-

Asked if I would deign to love him

;

Said my will should be his pleasure.

Said to him my eyes were bluer.

And to him my ohoeks were fairer.

Than he e'er had found in woman

;

Said my voice had softer cadence.
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°"""'«*»»«. b~v« «d h;a«t»

Oh. I thought him very wjoted r
"Eddie, listen. Not mo« wickedThM. our every heart i, wicked;And that morning by the rit«,A« we lid our heart, upon it.

wTtelT™" '"^.•»-»'>«' the BunriUne.we were happy. „d the .plendorOf a commg brilliant noonday
f|Ocn,«luponu.inthedi.tanoe.
«»t won a enmmer evening
»«rkne«oloee8 in «> slowly
n-t we ,«rcely«e its coming
?"*«*~liUpre«mce within
Soaoloudc«neo'eroursunli^t,

0^ between our heart., andVd u.JVom each other's fond endearwice.

J^-ched^.e^tcXtS"""''
0». heart » young and tend«.

" W« were living in a oott*».
If-Uyfaehioned. near the sSde.

9S
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I had always loved the ooaan,

And at flnt we were lo happj.

Many friends were circled round us,

And the weeks and months sped swiftly,

All too swiftly, in their gloiy.

Thus the sammer waned to winter.

And the winter sought the summer.

And the years were hastening by us,

When your father, fond of business,

Thought it best to leave the village.

Thought it best to seek the oity.

If in wealth,he wished to prosper.

" But the sea-dds hi^d my fanoy,

And to me his business interests

Were as very trifling matters

;

So I said I was not willing.

Still he urged the matter ealmly ;

I again refused as coolly

:

Said if he must leave the village.

He should leave his wife and baby.

Well, at last the strife was settled

:

He should ride to town each morning,

Coming home to us at evening."

" Mother, do you hear the tempest

—

How the wind, so lately risen,

Throws the hail against the window t

See, too, how the frost-king weaveth

O'er each pane his damask curtains.

Let me heap the grate up higher

—
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YwtenUy to me 'twm. . itmnD,
Now I know 'ti« oral, inter."

" I, tooi know 'til rareljr winter,
Eddl^ for the dmy your father
I«ft me feU » bitter uowatorm
That no wft wind ainoe hsth melted."

" If my father wu not wioked
Why, then, did he loave oi, mother 1"

" I hare lately thought it might bo
n»t I gave him oauie to iiste me.
Since, believing all the stone*
That the noi«y neighbors told me,
I had shown a jealous spirit
And in actions said I hated."

" Did they tell you he was wioked f

"

"No^ they said that in the city
He was often seen at noontime
Walking down the street with Minnie-
Minnie Purdy, my old schoolmate

;

And the Uiought it made me jealous.
Mayhap I have caused the trouble

;

Yet I never though till lately
But that cruel, heartless treatment
Had been yours and mine, dear Eddie.'

" ^" *» "^"If then, dear mother 1

"

n
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" Oroel whan be eewed to lore me."

" Did be uy bu love bad ibipwnoked *

'

" yo, he &lie]y nid be loved me

;

Said if by my angry temper

I ihoald drive him from bit heartbatone,

That be ne'er ooold love another

;

Said tiie ooean with itt baanty

—

That I loved beyond my hiuband

—

He vonld aail qpon and love it

For my take ; and when aweary

Of a life ao hill of darkneaa,

He would drop himielf upon it,

And would aink to sleep within it."

" Mother I oh, you make me shudder I

Think yon that my father struggles

With the surf this wind-stirred evening,

Or has be lain for many a winter

'Neath the waves where God keeps vigil I

"

" As the tempest at the window
Sweeps, then pauses on the easement.

So at thought of him my heart's blood

Sweeps and pauses in its current.

Oh, that tears might ease these eyelids

Of the gnawing pain of sorrow I

Death alone shall end this trouble^

Death alone shall tell the secret,

Death alone tiiis question answer.
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^M it love or wu it hatred
S.nt roar father from o»r he.rth.tone?"

" Ah. did he go .t iMt .^.iling T

Wdh.wiyo»hew«g„i„g,°«'
Did he bleM me ere we parted f"

But I did not half believe it
Until Minnie P„rd,.,„„„.age

^ a Uwyer in the village

W.ken«lmydullthoughUalitt'
Then I knew he w« not living
In the city with tho«,bl*:key«i"

« Oh. my mother 1 could you ever

Oh, my father
! could I bind thee

f°f'y'*^«^«™»p a moment;
Mth»e hearths! power to love me.I would bnng thee to my motherWe wou^d weep tho day to dawning.W. would righour^rfve. to einj?'M the mueic caught n. upward
Where our ,igh, .hould all be over."

-ral ll7" q»«»«o«" now, dear Fddie.Till the fire th« night has kindled
Burnaitaelf to cooler embers.K^ a little, dearest Eddie,
**om the sacred Psalma of David.
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If perchance they may a meaiinre

Soothe my sonl to milder longing."

Eddie qnickly rises, scanning
Closely all his mother's features.

Pausing, speaks in whispers, " Mother,

list the sound of someone tapping I

"

"It is nothing; get the Bible."

Looking upifard sees she standing.

There before her in vhe doorway,

Someone wrapped in snowy garments,

liOoking on her in the stillness.

Then, as if by love's own impulse,

Drawing Eddie fondly to him.

Covered him with snow and kisses.

Then he calmly whispered, " Mary,

I have come to see my baby

And to ask you to forgive me
If a tear I've ever caused yon."

Then he clasped her to his bosom.

She was wild with joy. Behold her

As the long-bound fountains, gushing.

Lave the dry and parchkl lashes.

" Mother, say, is this my father t"

" Yes, my child. Oh, how he loves us I

Father, take your snowy coat off.

How the lempest howls and whistles !

We've been thinking all the evening—

Thinking of you since the twilight."
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"^- Whj reoeiTe me kindly,

„;°°*''«P"»ed»o unkindly t
Shall we love « once we hated?
J WM cold and cruel, Mary
When I walked with Minnie Purdy

Not because I loved her better,
But becau«, I thought you heartier,;And my We bur„«l to a white heatIn that fire, then turned to anger
Oh. I wa» to blame, dear Mary!
And I humbly beg your pardon.
Ifweeaehh,^^,,^^^
Let the past this night be buried."

Ma7 raised her eyes towaH him.
Filled they were with mellow beauty.And her voice came as the music
That h„ youthful ear had g^eted.
l^t the past indeed be buried.

It was I who caused the heartache;
It was I who sent you from me,
Made myself a very widow
I^m my Eddie tore his faiher.
Wrapped his life in hidden «,nx>w_
I was wicked! God forgive me !

»

Then spoke Eddie from the cushionOf the sofa where he nestled
Thus spoke Eddie

:
'<0 my father-

101
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Seems ao strange to nj ' my father '

—

Strange to see yon love my mother.

I am glad the snowstorm brought you.

Mother, he's the biggest snowflake.

Surely God has blessed the tempest,

Sinoe it brought my exiled father

That my eyes may feast upon him,

That my heart may drop the burden

It has borne so long and lonely.

Now we'll live to love each other."

Tears of joy swept the dark lashes,

And the rose-lips quivered slightly.

And the breast of Edwaid Burton

Rose and fell with deep emotion.

Tears and silence reigned a moment,

Then outspoke the weeping father

:

" Mary, have we learned the lesson

How to live and love and suffer.

How to live for one another t

Have we learned the lesson, Mary,

That the blessed Saviour taught us

When He said, through His apostle,

' Bear ye one another's burdens.'
"

And the tearful Mary answered,

" We shall bear each other's burdens."

Then the sleeping Eddie whispered

In his dreams, " He is my father

—

Snowstorm—Bear each other's burdens."
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FBBDSSICTOy.

1903.

CiiT of gUded spiriM,

Lit by th3 fins

Let &U from off the anvU of the sun,
In vivid flaahes,

Fading to aahes
When weary day's laborious work ia done

;

Dear Prederiotou, I love thee.

On earth no fairer scene
Is found, I wee.1,

Not even on the far-famed castled Rhine,
Than this which greets my eye,

'

River and sky
And mirrored city in one hazy line.

Dear Frederioton, I love thee.

City of cultured homes
Neath mountain domes

Which guard the court where Learning's aloe nods.
111
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Ai the Aoropolis

Of Anaient Greece

Froteotion gave to her Athenian goda,

Dear Frederioton, I love thee.

City of trelliied bowen,

Of gorgeous flowers,

Of shady walks where lovers pay their tows
;

City of legislators

Where none are traitors

To any cause that Wisdom may espouse

;

Dear Frederioton, I love thee.

City "Celestial"—sweet—

I love thy cool retreat,

O'ershadowed by the greenniss of thine elms

;

The charms that in thee lie

None other could supply

Were I to seaioh through half a hundred realms.

Dear IVederioton, I love thee.
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THE THUNDERSTORM.

Th« night is dark and (ha wind moans piteously;
The rain has fallen slowly all day long,

Wasting the snow which lies in foaming drifts,

Fence high, within my pretty garden plot,

Where poppies shed their petals white like snow
Last sammer if the rain or wind but sighed
Flash, flash I " Whafs that 1 " •• Tis lightning sure.

my dear."

"I'U draw the curtain—this will hide the storm.
Tis but the flrst o* March, and thunderstorms
Don't count for much in March." Flash, flash !

" Turn on the light." Crash, crash, roar, rumble, roar i

"My I what a pea!
!

" " You're not afraid, my dear \
It makes me smile to think a thunderstorm
In winter time shonid make you look so pale."
Flash, flash

! " It surely can't be much !

"

Flash, flash, flicker, flash! "Good heavens I what a
storm !

"

"'Twill all be over soon; don't tremble so.
Turn from the window, dear; look toward the door."
Crash, crash, roar, roar, crash, rumble, roar, roar, roar J

" Why, such a storm for March I never knew

;

But surely 'twill not last—I grow alarmed ! "
'

Flash, flicker, flash, roar, flash, roar, flash

!

" My heart
!
the Judgment Day has come, alas !

"

Crash, crash, roar, flash I " Come closer to me, dear.
We'll bravely die together now and here."
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TffM MOUNTAINS OF THE NORTH.

Qlobioui moimtuiui of tba North I

Blaziiig forth

Eleotrio whitenen, crystalline splendor,

From your sword-like peaks,

Ragged, bold and inpremely grand

Still ye stand

;

As, age upon age, ye have stood and withstood

The bombardment of time.

Ye of the lai d where the rivers hold

Such wealth of gold

;

Where the midnight son looks across the night,

Like a spirit dethroned

;

Tell me, ye crags, where the winds erer blow.

And the snow

Folds her glistering veil over turret

And pinnacled temple

;
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Whiiper the noret, ye sUent knighti^ •

From youp height!

;

Tell me what treminrae you guard w wooraly,
TeU me, ye bold,

What predoiu itonee lie awaiting the light,

I>eep,iii the night

Of your fortrened cells like oryitallized tears

Of giants colossal

;

Or what hideous monsters

In granite cages.

Motionless, mute, crouch under the weight
Of your avaUnches.

107

We of the fearless and frozen north.

Answer we forth

By the earthquake's thund'rons voice, we guard
The secret of the Lord.
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HOME-BOUND.

Shk hastened toward the home-bonnd train-

Fond friends had said "Good-bye"—

And thought* of home now filled her mind

And joy lit up her eye.

A mental virion orotaed her gaie,

Of tranmtory bliu

;

She saw her waiting hasband's smile

And felt her daughter's kiss.

She stands anon the heaven-bound train,

Her quickened vision sees

Her heavenly home beyond the sky

—

The earthly virion flees

:

She hears the angelic chorus swell,

She wakes to perfect bliss,

She sees her heavenly Father's smile,

And feels an angel's kiss.
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COUBAGM.

What's a nun withont courage t Batter dead
That man who, like the lazy cur which mopes
Beside him, doth never rise to a brave deed
Unless his ears are palled. When courage {ails,

Down with the brakes, world, bid progress stand I

Who are the men whom honor loves to serve t

Kot thej who map out idle plans, but dare

Not rise to a brave act. Who are the men
That from the cavemed earth have filched her gold,

Her precious stones, her rocks and fossils rare

—

The garnered stores of ages long gone by

—

Ard hud them at the feet of Beauty, Wealth,

And Power, as trophies of their toil and bravery t

Who are the men that, reaching toward the sky,

Have tamed the elements like captive birds.

And trained them into speech, and given them wings

Swift wings, to Qy from mountain peak to peak
Swift wings, to bear from shore to distamt shore

The thought that moves the engine of the world t

And who are they who through dark forest mazes

Have trodden mile on mile in weariness
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Va^ tb« hoan wan roandad up to i»jt,

And dayi to nonthih uid moatht to eukorintt jMn,

In tnanf rivan, olimbiDg mountain haighti,

TmTaning hill and dale and UUe-land,

In braaking np tha (allow of diacoraryt

An theae not men o( eonrage, holding lightly

Lore o( plearare or the love of life,

If but the goal of their ambition lay

Thii side the boundi of the impoaiible 1

8«ne claim to have ambition, but they laok

In oonrage, energy—in(motive power

—

Eleotrio fire turned on until it leaps

Beyond its veiy self and strikes a blaie

In other latent souls. To some the aim.

The end of life is life ; and life, they hold.

Is but to breathe and sleep and eat to live.

Shall man, endowed with intelleotual wealth,

Ftmder 1.0 such low aimst Tii true the babe

Must creep ere he can walk ; but some grown babes

Are more content to creep, being overgrown,

Than when they were mere children on the floor.

Tjsten, young man, with health and vigor blest

;

Think not that fortune can be wooed and won

By plucking nosegays (or her bridal wreath.

Throw off the shackles of a vain conceit.

Lay hold on labor, link thyseU to toil

;

And (ram the marble at thy nob' > deeds.

Laid in the mortar o( a high r> .olve.

Build up a temple lasting as the hills

And higher than the shKting vane ot (ortnne.
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CBBISTMAS CASOL.

Com, bright ivj, with light and wiog,

Cue relieving

;

Deem not lut yeaHi doubt and pain

Worth the grieTing

;

Let the flowen of hope and foith

Bloom onoe more

;

Twine the mistletoe and holly

'Bout the door,

Whilst we welcome home the loyed

And absent long

With a loandalay o( happy

Christmas song.

Oome, blight day, of all the year

Host supernal,

Scattering wondrons gifts of joy

—

Flowers eternal

—

Let the beauty of His face,

Lit with love

Shine upon tho tears of earth

From above,

Till the rainbow of His presence

Shall appear,

Orowing brighter through the happy
Livelong year.




